





Public Class login 
Private Sub Button1_Click(sender As 





Private Sub login() 
Class1.buka() 
Class1.cmd = New 
MySqlCommand("select*from user where 
username = '" & TextBox1.Text & "' and 
password = '" & TextBox2.Text & "'", 
Class1.con) 
Class1.dr = Class1.cmd.ExecuteReader 
Dim nm As Integer = 1 
If Class1.dr.Read() Then 
If Class1.dr!akses = "Admin" Then 
Konten.Panel3.Visible = True 
Konten.Panel6.Visible = False 
MsgBox("SelamatDatang") 
End If 
If Class1.dr!akses = 
"KepalaBagianKepegawaian" Then 
Konten.Panel6.Visible = True 
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Public Class karyawan 
Dim id As Integer 
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ComboBox1.Text = "" 
ComboBox2.Text = "" 
 
DateTimePicker1.Value = Now 
 
Button1.Enabled = True 




Class1.cmd = New 
MySqlCommand("select*from karyawan 
where pns_nonpns like '%" &txt_cari.Text& 
"%' or nik_nrp like '%" &txt_cari.Text& "%' 
or nama like '%" &txt_cari.Text& "%' order 
by pns_nonpns DESC", Class1.con) 
Class1.dr = Class1.cmd.ExecuteReader 
Dim nm As Integer = 1 
While Class1.dr.Read() 
Dim lv As ListViewItem 
 

























Private Sub simpan() 
Class1.buka() 
Class1.cmd = New MySqlCommand("insert 
karyawan set pns_nonpns='" & 
ComboBox1.Text & "', nik_nrp='" & 
TextBox1.Text & "', nama='" & 
TextBox2.Text & "', tmp_lahir='" & 
TextBox3.Text & "', tgl_lahir='" & 
Format(DateTimePicker1.Value, "yyyy-
MM-dd") & "', agama='" & 
ComboBox2.Text & "', tmt='" & 
TextBox4.Text & "', golongan='" & 
TextBox5.Text & "', jabatan='" & 
TextBox6.Text & "', latihan_jabatan='" & 
TextBox7.Text & "', grade_jabatan='" & 
TextBox8.Text & "', pendidikan='" & 
TextBox9.Text & "', 
masa_kerja_golongan='" & TextBox10.Text 
& "', npwp='" & TextBox11.Text & "', 
alamat='" & TextBox12.Text & "', 
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& TextBox2.Text & "', tmp_lahir='" & 
TextBox3.Text & "', tgl_lahir='" & 
Format(DateTimePicker1.Value, "yyyy-
MM-dd") & "', agama='" & 
ComboBox2.Text & "', tmt='" & 
TextBox4.Text & "', golongan='" & 
TextBox5.Text & "', jabatan='" & 
TextBox6.Text & "', latihan_jabatan='" 
&TextBox7.Text & "', grade_jabatan='" & 
TextBox8.Text & "', pendidikan='" & 
TextBox9.Text & "', 
masa_kerja_golongan='" & TextBox10.Text 
& "', npwp='" & TextBox11.Text & "', 
alamat='" & TextBox12.Text & "', 
masa_kerja='" & TextBox13.Text & "' 
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Object, e As MouseEventArgs) Handles 
ListView1.MouseDoubleClick 
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Public Class kgb 
Dim id As Integer 
Private Sub kgb_Load(sender As Object, e 
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Class1.cmd = New 
MySqlCommand("select*from karyawan 
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dex).SubItems(6).Text & " - " & 
ListView1.Items(ListView1.FocusedItem.In
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ListView1.Items(ListView1.FocusedItem.In
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Public Class lp_pindahinstansi 
Private Sub 
CrystalReportViewer1_Load(sender As 






Public Class lp_cutiizin 
Private Sub 
CrystalReportViewer1_Load(sender As 
Object, e As EventArgs) Handles 
CrystalReportViewer1.Load 
 
End Sub 
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